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bn>e ofib thespekèMa at thé Meètihg flbrte Coin
Triade, ât theý Dindon Corn -xhnegvsthe
folltowing -Standard Weighte ýto the Quart.er -of
Eight Bushela of the.diiTerent.grainei.

.Wbeat. 496 1lbs. to r&le Quarter.
Barley, 400 .'do 'do
Oaté, 320 do do

Thus, a quarter le as -muh a part of the Impe-
.1rial table of* meo;surei as a. bushel, 'snd le simply
eight bu;h.ela of grain, varyinrg of course, in weight
wi.th the kind of. grain..

IPnttgrtilon t. Canada ai the Unitled States.

The followin g table gives the number of emi-
grants who arrived in Canaàa and the United States
froan 1830 -to 1860, and ebews tbe increase in pro.

*portion te t:be whole of th'e two countries at the
laiter date te be 36006 for Canada, and 35 05 for
the*United States, giving us a surplus of 1-01 over
our neighbours:

r'ANADA. VNIRD STATEB.

1830............ 28,000....... 23i327
1831............ 50,256........... 26.63
1832 . .......... 51,746 .*........4 60,48
1833............ 21,752............ 58.640
1834............ 3o,935 .......... . 65.e65
1835............ 12,527 .......... .45.3 74
1836 ........... 27,728$.... ........ 76242
1837.......... 21,901 ........... 79,340
1838 ........... 32 ..... 38,914
189............ 7,439............ 68,069
.1840............ 22,234............ 84,066
1841............ 28.086............ 80,289
1842 ........ ... 44,374 ........... 104,565
1843.......... .. l727............ 52,496
1844.......4... 20.1412............ 78,615
1845 ........... '25,375 ........... .114.371
.1846............ 32,759 ...... 154.416
1847 ...........90,150 ........... 234,968
1848 ...... ..... 27,939 ........... 226,527
1849 .........-. 48,494........... . 297,024
1950......... .... 292 ......... . 869980
1851............. 41,.76............ 379,466
1852..... ...... 39.176.......... 37 t.603
1853....... ...... 36.699 ........... 368,645

185 ........ .ý183 ........... 42783
1855 .. 4........ 21,274 ..... ...... 200,877
18ý6 ...... ..... 22.439........ .200,436
1857............32,.097 .... ....... 2. ?519306
1858 ..... à....... 12.810 ........... 12:4,126
1859..........8,778 ............ 121.282z
1860 ........... .10,150 ........... 153,640
1861. .......... 923'e........

182.......2176*.........
186...... .11.........

:T h. populatio n of Canada in -1867 w"s 1,842.265,;
in 1860 it was 2507657.. .The:pgooutatio>n.f thè
United Statem in 1830 wvae 12866,020, in 1840. h
wae 17,069,ea3; in 1850 ik was 23,191,876 ; la 1860
ilt had reached 31,445,080.

urviwar,; along>Wiib oherresuits, bas tended
to stop the supply of ctt'oni te pirove the inadequacy
o f other countries for a suificieiii yield of the right
staple. aind consequently, te substituts otber flabries.
The effeot le marked veyclearly in' Elglit)h trader
returus. Linenl hae ben prudùced in an unpar-
alleled quantity there, and exportedl to us mare
lairgely than ever beibre. lu the firet three monthe
of 1862 the total value of Iinfin piece z4ôds exported
from England was £982.013; in: 1863 it was £[1,-
327,895, and in the correspinding period of 1864,
£1,869.785. This production ftnd export includee
white and -plain pi4)ce.good4; ebéoked, prihts, and
dved ditto;, ciimbrics and lawns; damasks and
diapers; sal cluth, thread, and'hosiery. The total
value of exporte of linera mtnufactures of ai kiaids
in the firtit quarter of 1864 aniouhted, to £1.998,
452, aginet £145.77l the corresp.inding
*quarter of 1863,"and £l,088,363 in thée oriempo'id-
ing peridd of 1862. The export nearly don bled in
three years. This country, too. was. the largeet
consumer and cumtmer for this ýwo.derfut inéréase,
which amounts te n.i lessa uaum than £,910.089 or
$4,550,445 for-a single quarter, and $18.201,780
per annum. .'We import to the value of £378 735
in 1862, £556,774 ln 1863, and, £914.917 in 1864.
This le ain incretase in lineu goodzi of £536,18?, or
about $2.681.000, in ohe quarter, producod in two
years. The increase in a yea r, ,ait this iratio, would
be $ 10,723,640. The at returnie show that .the

increase is stili increasing; and that, althougb
sBoule suff'ering bas been produced 'among British
operatives by the cotton faimine, and soe iliti
rendered lese valuable, the s.uft'ering is cooepensa;ted
in auoth >er quarter by an excessive and unparalleled
consomption of linen.

These fiiets show that linen manufactures here
are starting at the right turne. The creation of no
good and siiddeci a demand canrnot but carry up

pr=s The duties will be addedto that cost and
rede inen manufaicture voeyvatluable. We bave

souée manufactures of this kind and evidently need
more. . Their erection witl lead to tbe immigration
of skilled, operatives., and thus we ebaîl be per-
manent gainera through, a lesson -and diseipline of
Iuîss. It;will aloo etimulate the. prodution of fiax
and hemp, and thus we ebalLhave another crop
added to the vast viiriety that sIready vairy our
agriculture. Kentucky and Missouri cannet supply
even their -former yield no 'w. *Ocher Statets may
therefore -prepare -to meet a profitable demand, and
do it safely,.aince, it bas besa ehown:thatflatx-grow--
ing dos@ not injure the soul, as it was supposed to
do.-U.a&ited ,States Gazette.

Tii. Suiàinai e ables of tii.'Woirld.

rein an offic.iai communication. of.the.gutta-
perchis Company, London, to;Cyrue W. Field. Esq.,
It appeare that -52 lines of eubmarine, cable -hav*e
ben -laid by: Engli't4h firme ln. àdjisfent parts-of the
wvorld, sul of. whicb ar.e .inl. euceeseful operation
witil. the -exception of ýthat. bet.weeÏ. France and
Algiers. and it le @unposed that that was injured
ýby lightig. TIhe longen4t lin.in 'gea ile
;that betiWean Milîaiand- Alexatndriia, 1,5.15 miles.
The deepeo ' water. in which working >cnlhie:resteie
1,550 fathome-li miiee--betWeen Toulon ,and


